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"What other men have accomplished through I. C. S. help, I can accom-

plish. If the I. C. S have raised the salaries of these men, they can raise
MY salary. If otheri have won out through I. C. S. help, I can win out.
To me, I. C. S. meant 'I Can Succeed.' "

Get the " spirit; for the I. C. S. can raise your salary
whether you are a dollar-a-da- y man or a dollar-an-ho- man; a long-hou- r

man or a short-hou- r man; a young man or an old man; an inside

man or an outside man; or whether you live in Eurotie, Asia, Af'ica,
America, or Australia.

On an average, 300 students every month voluntarily report bettered
positions and increased salaries as the direct result of I. C. S. help.
Through I. C. S. help Failures have become Succeses. Through I. C. S.

help men already in good positions have advanced to still Iwtter posi-

tions. A responsible position is awaiting you. To learn all about it,
mark and mail the attached coupon.

If you can read and write, the I. C. S. will go to you and train you
in your spare time for a well-pai- position in the line of work you like

best. I. C. S. students do not have to leave home nor lose even an hour
from work. I. C. S. Courses are prepared especially to suit the require-

ments of those having to get their
"technical education in snite of dif- - ! International Correspondence Schools

WHEAT TRADE

IS STRONGER

(Saturday' Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore. While the mar-

ket for wheat at local and other Pa-

cific northwest points was rather er-

ratic for the week, the trend of the
trade was somewhat better than at the
start with prices higher.

Unexpected announcement of char-
ters to carry the old crop made dur
ing the week hud a tendency to stlfen
the market at times, although there
was a noticeable degree of weakness
among country holders. Quite a few
sales were reported at Interior points.

Oats market showed little change
either In sentiment or price in the lo-

cal trade for the week. Some Aus-
tralian business was reported but It
was not sufficient to cause any stir.

Harley strength was rather pro-

nounced during the week with prices
generally higher. Some foreign bus-
iness was reported.

Decline of 20c a barrel In the price
of putent flour at the start of the
week was characteristic of the slug-
gishness shown in the trade recently
ns well as the drop In prices from
the extreme mark.

A MERCILESS JUDGE

One Who Shows yo Favor.

A merciless judge Is Father Time.

Before him the weak and the want-

ing to to the wall. Only the truth
can stand. For yean the following

statement from a Pendleton resident

has withstood this aternest of all testa.

L. Greenawald, prop, shoe repair

ins shop, 414 Ltncolyn street, Pendle
ton, says: "Backache and soreness

across my kidneys troubled me day

and night. The kidney secretions

pained In passage and the flow was

too frequent and scant. One box of

Doan's Kidney Pills completely cur-

ed me." (Statement given May 17,

1910.)

OVER TWO TEARS LATER Mr.

Greenawald said: "Doan's Kidney

Pills cured me and the trouble has
never come back."

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kjdney Pills the same that
Mr. Greenawald had. Foster Mllburn
Co., Props, Buffalo, N. T. i

Miss Martha Florence and Ramon r.n African lion, thut has been educ-
ated to ride in a balloon, the two presenting one of the amazing wild ani-
mal acts of the Barnes C!rcus that to exhibit In Pendleton, Fri. Mav
28

Man Taken Ills Own Medicine
He has absolute faith in his med-

icine he knows when he takes it
for certain ailments he gets relief.
People who take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for an irritating cold are op-

timists they know this cough rem-
edy will penetrate the linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open the

Ia 888, SctmUm. Pa.
Pits. czclilR, wlthnqt (ertber oHi.TIca on mr

pan, kow eft quality (or the pmlri.'S, Made, af
protcasioB b(ort wslck bave narked X.

LIVESTOCK IS

HOLDING FIRM

(Courtesy of Sunday's Journal) j

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 16

As previously forecasted in these re- -

TRADE ERRATIC

!1 GIRCAGO PIT

(Saturday's Markets)
CHICAGO, Action in wheat for

the, short Saturday session was al-
most as lively as on previous days of
the week. The market started strong
and higher, helped by the firmer
tone than expected In the cables,!
prospects of smaller world's ship-
ments for the week. Renewal of le- -'

mand for headstuffs from the con-- !
tlnent and more urgent demand for;
wheat from foreign milling lnterests.1

Scarcely were the best prices of1
... .,iiiijiS mue utturrea in me less
bullish tone in the crop news from
the southwest. Advices however.are
conflicting and it will take another
10 (lays to really determine th
Importance of insect damage.

WHEAT
May Open $1.52 high $1.52 3- -t

low $1,50 Close $1.51 B.
July Open $1,28 High $1.28

Low $1,26 Low $1.27 34 B
Sept $122 High 11.22 1.2:

Lew $1.20 Close $1.21 2 B.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
OF CHARITIES MEETS

BALTIMORE. Md.. Mav 18. De
legates of charity and correction or
ganizations from all over the country
are now in session here. Men and!
women interested In charitable work'
or every kind and description have
papers to read on the various phases
of charity work.

Dr. Edward T. Devlne. Ph. r. dir.
ector of the School of Philanthropy,
Aew lorn and E. R. A. Selieman.
professor of Economics in Columbia
Cnlversltiy, New York matin ortrtroa.
es today.

Unemployment was described o
the most serious cause of destitution
and dependency during the last win
ter. .Maustics were cited showing
that in New York City alone during
January and February about 400,000
were unemployed, and evidence giv-
en that few sections of the country
escaped some share in evil. Unusu
al unemployment was due to the
war, but the winter before unemploy-
ment was widespread and reasons
were given for considerine the nro.
blem one of growing seriousness.

ine principal causes ODeratine
every year were described as chan
ges in centers of production and in
industrial methods, and the increas-
ing prevalence of seasonal Industr-
ies. It was urged that remedies for
unemployment due to these causes
would also prove valuable aids for
dealing with that due to extraordin
ary causes like the Great War.

r.nee With Death Lost,
THE DALLES, Ore., May 12.

Thomas J. Corbett, who has been In
the employ of A. W. Fargher the past
three years, died Friday night at The
Dalles Hospital. Mr. Corbett was v.ell
known as as heepman in Wasco coun-
ty.

M. J. Manning, a close friend of
Mr Corbett, raced 109 miles by auto-
mobile to reach his friend's bedside
by automobile to reach his friend's
bedside, but Mr. Corbett died shortly
before Mr. Manning arrived.

Mr. Corbett's funeral took place
from the Catholic church here. The
pallbearers were: M. J. Manning, A.
W. Fargher, Glenn O. Allen. T. A.
Connoly, A. J. Conroy and James Ban-no- n.

Interment was In the Catholic
cemetery. Rev. Father Bronsgeest
conducted the services.

Seattle Man Killed In Battle
OTTAWA, Ont., May 16. Tho

name of James Walker of Seattle,
Wash., is included in a Canadian
casually list given out here. Walk-
er was killed in action.
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generally higher.
Market for grain bugs was showing

much strength and fair activity for
the week. Higher prices were forced
as a result of the fear that early
shipments will be delayed.

Flour Selling price Patent, $6.60;
Willamette valley, $6.60; local straight
$5.90; bakers' J. 60 7.00; export
$5.50.

Hay New crop buying price: Wil-
lamette valley timothy, fancy, $12,500
13.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15; alfalfa $13013.50;
vetch and oats, til; clover, tttftt per
ton.

Grain Sacks 1915, nominal: No. 1

Calcutta, 7 c.

Mllistuffs Selling price: Bran,
$25.50; shorts, $27.50.

Rolled Harley Selling price: $29
20.00.

Corn Wh'te. $34 85.. cracked,
$30 ft 36.50 per. ton.

Clinmbcrlaln'g Liniment.
This preparation Is Intended espec-

ially for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments. , It Is a fa-

vorite with people who are well ac-

quainted with Its splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind.,
says of It, "I have found Chamber-
lain's Liniment the best thing for
lame back and sprains I have ever
used. It works like a charm and re-

lieves puln and soreness. It has been
UBed V others of my family as well
as by myself for upwards of twenty
years." , 25 and BO cent bottles. For
sale by all dealers Adv.

THE JITNEY BUS IS
'THE POOR MAN'S CAR

KANSAS CITY, MO., May 13. Why
did union labor come to the support
of the Jitneys when a drastic ordi
nance threatened to drive the "nk'kel
chasers" from the streets?

Every labor leader will answer
without hesitation that the Jitney 1s

the poor man's auto and laabor repre
Bents the poor man. Many a labor
Ing man's, fumlly never saw the in
side of a touring car until the Jitney
arrrlved. Now he can take them all
for a Joy ride in a big touring car for
the price they used to spend for
street car trips. True, the rides are
shorter but they are auto rides Just
the same and tend to satisfy the crav
ing for a motor ride on the boule
vards.

Jitney rides to the parks this sum-
mer promises to be an important
part of the poor man's outing.

The "rubber neck wagon" has sur-

rendered. Those who want to "See
Kansas City"' now take the Jitneys,
Knocked out of their 50 cent business,
the sight seeking cars have Joined the
ranks of the enemy. They have turn
ed "nickel chasers" themselves.

Town clocks are being Illuminated
nights by electric lambs.

An electric fly catcher has been
perfected as a matter of course.

Dainty and Inviting
will be the meal If the table is
set beneath a beautiful dome. Hon-
estly now,. at the prices we are
asking for our handsome fixtures
you can't afford to put off any
longer the purchase of the one
you've been longing for. At any
rate come in and talk It over with
us.

Lamps, Ftxturr- - Wiring.

J. L. Vaugh&n
831 Main St. Phone 13
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Acuities. The I. C. S. way makes
everything clear and simple. No

matter what time of day or
night your spare time comes, the

International Correspondence

Schools are ready when you are.
To mark and mail the attached
coupon will cost you nothing but
postage and place you under
absolutely no obligation.

Send the coupon NOW.

F-- 4 Not Raised
HONOLULLU May 17th in mik

ing preparations for another attem-
pt to raise the sunken submarine F-- 4

Diver Stlllson was engaged In drill
ing and Divers Jorgenson and Rue-llin- g

of the cruiser Maryland In the
work of examining attaching bridles
to the sunken hull.

As the days pass those In touch
with the difficulties of raising the

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleaseC

Co lern thru tiiere is at Imisc one are&ctaj
JUesse that science has berti Able to corf
in all its stag, and that I Catarrh
Ball's Catarrh Cnre Is tbe only pusltiTf

now known to the mexilc&l fraternity
Catarrh being a roqatitutlnnal disease, re
luires a constitutional treatment- - Fiall'i
Catarrh Cars Is taken internally, acting
lirwtiy upon tbe blood and mucous tcr
faces of tiie system, thereby destroying the
:riir,datlon or the disease, and giving ti
patit-n- t strength by building up tbe const!
tutiuD and agisting nature In doing Irs
work. The proprietors bars so muen alts
In It curative powers that they offer On"
Bnndred Hollars for any esse that It fail l
to cure. Sffld for Hat of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHE"5Y ft CO., Toledo, Ohio

Hold by all Drtfist. TO.
Take Hall's Fsmllr 1'tlls tor conarloatlo

HHiCHESTER S
I.aiitrsI Ask your Imgyl, t r !t
wilabc-1cr- s IHcmend ltrahd
I'itlsia ld trd V,aA b.m.A.
bones, eajl wjtfi Lue Riboca.
Take Bt CcWr. tiT tf voir
DIAMOND liKA f . LLK ,

SOLCCVCP.l'jQlSTStVtiHUS

ATTORNEYS.

RALET A RALET. ATTORN ETS-A- T

law. Office in American National
Bank Building.

i

FEE & FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain building.

CARTER & SMTTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B PERRT, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company,

PETERSON A BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms I and 4, Smith-Crawfor-

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will Cractlca In 11 ..fata

and fedsral courts. Rooms l. . 1

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeda.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In Despain

building.

rirrsrciANS.

DRS. WHITAKER A WOOD, DEN-tist- s.

Office hours ( a. m. to I p.
m Mllarkey Building. Pendleton,
Oregon.

LEG XL PLANK? CP . EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, justice court, real estate, ets,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

way for Nature to act. Tou can't
destroy a cold by superficial treat- -
men' 'ou must go to the cause of

"This is not a time to burden mll- -
lions of the American people with un
just and unnecessary anguish of
mind. The German-American- s must
suffer in any conflict' between the
United States and Germany pains of
U'hlh tho!,. taWrxTr nlll,Dn.
know anvthing They nave f0Ught
to uphold the flag In the past and
they will do so again against any ene- -

'ruits of past loyallty until they
have forfeited the right to claim
them. There has never been but on;
flag under which the German-America- n

has fought. There will never be
but one flag under which will ever
fight and that flag is the Stars and
Stripes.

For a Torpid Liver.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tab-

lets off and on for the past six years
whenever my liver showd signs of be-

ing in a disordered condition. They
nave always acted quickly and given
me the desired relief," writes Mrs. F.
H. Trubus, Springvllle. N. Y. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Tennessee W omen May Vote.
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. May 17 Wo-

men of Tennessee will hnv. the rifht
to ,llfrrB .,.. ..- - ,h

n v , ., ,
the h()U?e wmch adopled re5olmion
giving w omen equal rights with men.
The Dreviou.,v h.A ,h
resolution. The approval of the next
legislature is all th re,.l...inn
tn become effective.

A 0,ear Br(ln anJ healthv bodv
the essential for success. Business

.erii teachers, students, housewivn
nnd olher worker6 say Hoods Sasa.
1)!irl,a givp, tnPln ttpretlte nd s(r(,n.
pth, and makes their work seem
ehsy. It overcomes that tired feel- -

Ing.

Extensive experiments have been
carried out with wireless telephony
between the Scbnectadv and Plttsfield,,,.,,, of tne General Electric com- -
pany utilizing its wireless telegraph
system for the work. Conversations
of B0 m,eg Were made wlth ,he grc,lt

ease
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R.A.WAISH in'THE OUTLAWS REVENGE

wTHEDAH'N OF A NEW REPUBLIC

SHOWX AT COSY THEATKIt.
TI KSDAY AMI Yi:i)XRSl)Y. MAY'

18 and IS.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Strut and ft..
-- StaU-

vessel are more and more in doubt
as to whether she can ever be brought
to the surface to give up her dead.

ItOSE JINK
0-11

The City wi'.l be full ol
Pleasure Seekers. Reserve
your Rooms now. This is
most commodious Hotel in
Portland. Special Entertain-
ment will be provided
glests.

Hate to You
SO rooms, per dar... It Ol
loo rooms with balh. per tJpy l..'o
100 rixims ith bath, per ti.ij U.oo
2'X) large outsiJe rottns,

baih, pr day 2.50
Extra person in room, ad-

ditional 10o

VETERINARY SURGEON9.

C W. LASSEN. M. D. V. COUNT!
Veterinarian. Residence tBlrnhnn

i?; office, telephone. JO

RECOXD-tlAN- BFALI HH

V. STROBLE, DEALErTIN"NEW
and second-han- goods. Cash paid!

for all secondhand goods bought
Cheapest place In Pendleton to bey
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 2l E. Court street Phone
J71W.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W, F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of farmers' slock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the monsy " Leava order
at East Orcgonlan office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESSPASS Nr)TICE?,"SxToN
SEASON CARDS and SAI.E HILL

Of avarv rt n 1 1 . . n n.Ul.r .a H. .

nonable prices at the East Oregonlan.
We have a fine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free us
ot
WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Ca

or give trade for Umatilla county
farm, 129 to SCO per acre. Addreav
Box 12. Athena, Ore.

4

f) r."M'lAia ' ,,Ka .,
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Kitchen Economy
With wood or coal waste hear. Too

much or too little for best cooking. In hot
weather too much heat coming out into the
room.

With a good e no waste heat or fuel.
One burner or four low flame or high a slow fire
or a hot one. All the convenience of gas for every ,
home, all the year round.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e

For Bt$t Rualtt (Vst Ptarl Oil
flclter cooking, flame adjustable to just the degree need-

ed for roasts, for bread, for pastry. No odor. Does not
taint the food. A cool cook and a clean kitchen. Ask your
dealer. See demonstration, Palace of Manufactures,
Panama-Pacifi- c Expositioa ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Pendleton

Tops advance to 13.15 during the
week's trade at North Portlund this
value being paid for pulp fed offer-
Ings of superior quality. The entire
market was lifted In proportion.

General cattle market range:
Select Steers $8 008.15
liest hay fed steers 7.75
Good choice 7.23!fi 7.35
Ordinary to fair . . 6.00ifi 6.75
Best cows I':.".."Good to prime 6 25S6.40
Select calves 7.50& 8.00
Fancy bulls 5.50 (ft 6.00
Ordinary bulls 4 00 5.00

Mutton Mxrkct (limb
Market for mutton is showing Im-

portance at North Portland. With
arrivals somewhat below expectations
of the trade and with a somewhat
greater call, lambs were again forc-

ed to $8.50 after showing a real
spell of weakness a quarter below
this.

Activity on the part of outside
buyers in the territory tributary to
Portland has awakened the local
trade to the necessity of grabbing all
supplies of mutton In sight.

General mutton range:
Spring lambs $8.50
Grain fed shorn yearling $7.25
Best shorn wethers 6.25
Best shorn ewes 6.25

Wool stock Is generally quoted at
$1.00 higher than shorn. , '

Hog market touched another c

treme high mark for the sea-so- at
North Portland today, breaking all
seasonal records for this as well as
other American open yards markets.

Conditions in the local hog market
were firm all week. I'.eceipts were
quickly cleaned up with good outside
as well as local demand F.astern
hog market conditions were erratic.
being firm and weak by turns but
the general trend of the trade was
toward a higher level.

General hog market range:
Ves "I" $S.10if?8.15
....mum i.k.u ' 'Ml"
uoou to neaij '"Kough and heavy 7.10 7.50

I",l,l ii"euMiHusm vurau.u
Rheumatism is a disease charac- -

iriieru uj pants in me juiniA una in
the muscles. The most common
forms are: Acute and Chronic
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Headaches,
Sciatica Rheumatism and Lumbago.
All of these types can be helped abso-
lutely by applying some good lini-

ment that penetrates. An applica-
tion of Sloan's Liniment two or three
times a day to the affected part will
give instant relief. Sloan's Liniment
Is good for pain, and especially
Rheumatic Pain, because It pene-
trates to the seat of the trouble,
soothes the afflicted part and draws
the pain. "Sloan's Liniment is all
medicine." Get a 25c bottle now.
Keep It handy in case of emergency.

Adv,

IS POUND,
The following described animal hRj

been taken up by the marshal of Pilot
Rock, Ore.,

One bay colt, branded circle L A
If said animal Is not claimed by

tho owner or those entitled to the
possession of It, costs and expenses
against It paid and It taken away
within 10 days from the date hereo.
then at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 24th
day of May the said animal will bo
sold to the highest bidder, at public
auction, for cash, at the city pound,
located at Pilot Rock, Oregon, the
proceeds of such sale to be applied
to the payment of such costs and ex
penses of making sale.

Dated this 12th day of
MAnPHAL PICKETT,

Pilot Rock, Oregon

.
GOLDEN RULE CAFE OPEN

MEALS 25c AND UP.

Meal tickets, good for 21 meals, $5.00.

Under new mariagemcnt. 225 EAST COURT STREET.
That patronage of the public cordially solicited.

FCXERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embalmer. Op

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone S.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buya and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage business. Payi
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Tendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Prea.
C. H. MARSH, SC.

I.ENTLET at I.EFF1XGWFXL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents. lit Main street

Phone 404.

MISCELIiAXEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embosser?

private and business stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
goninn office and see tvimple.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egontan makei a specialty of auc

tion aale bills, cards and advertising
We en furnish auctioneer, clerk ant)
advertising complete that will 4wsaur
yon of having a successful aale.

Uiw" T "j Tit niniTi mwuT


